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IHTR AUCTION ,, -VIEW OF LITERATURE

During recent years considerable effort has been made to

determine the effect of vitamin E-deflciency on the develop-

ent of animals, 'ason (1926) fully described the testicular

c-xcnjea produced in male rats fed on an E-free diet. Pecul-

iar chromo lysis, fusion of the spermatozoa, and the head-

line appearance of the spermatid nuclei were characteristic

of E-deflcient animals, and usually appeared after 50 to 100

days. UtttiU and Clayton (1026), llelson (1933), and Rowland

and Sinjer (1936) showed that some critical period, from 90

to 150 days, occurred, beyond which the administration of

vitainin E seldom restored degenerated testes to normal

function. Such a critical period, however, did not occur in

fe ale rats, even though they exhibited the awM ty^e of

sterility. Ada stone and Card (1934) ktpt Uhode Island Red

cocks on E-free diet for two years. After one year, mating

experiments showed that all the cocks were fertile; and after

two years, the decree of sterility varied.

A close interrelationship between the function of the

gonads end the rituitary Is definitely known to exist.

Verzar (1929) first stated that vitamin E acted like anterior

lyslal hormone in Inducing precocious sexual aturity

In young female rats, and that vitamin E rnijht be necessary
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for the formation of hypophysial hormone* "these views, how-

ever, 'nave found experimental contradictions in the work of

many Investigators* Van cmonen (1925), lielson (1933), and

attill (1938) disclosed that vltt. -deficiency caused

castration cells in the pituitary. Diakov and Krizenecky

(1933) and attill (1938) maintained that vitamin S did not

exhibit gonadotropic nor luteinizing effects; nor did anter-

ior pituitary extracts, pregnancy urine nor comus luteum

extracts prevent reproduction failure in rats on vitamin -

free diets. But since Bouin and Ancel identified the cells

of Leydlg in 1903 as the cells in the testes as the endocrine

cells, it has been e^reed that development and activity of

the gonads and 3exual response in animals are controlled by

imiones. Steilth and Ito^el (1927) showed that daily trans-

plantations of anterior pituitary tissues fron -.ice, rats,

cats, rabbits and guinea rapidly induced precocious

sexual maturity In the female rats; but In the male, aside

from a possible increase in libido, no response of the jeni-

tal system was manifested. ocre and Price (1932), after in-

jecting hypophysectcm.ized rats with testis hormone, found

that the injections maintained the reproductive accessories

in a normal state, but that the injections did not promote

the normal testis development. The testes a exonerated as if

no testis hormone had been introduced, ^cliweizer, Charipper
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and 'lelnberg (1940) disclosed that anterior pituitary

3rafts In hypophysecto-ized ;iale julnea i ;s maintained the

reproductive systems. The Interstitial tissue was less

abundant than that in the normal guinea pig* hut the in-

dividual cells in this tissue v*ere normal.

Thus, it seemed evident that gonads functioned only

when they were stimulated by certain secretions that were

normally provided by the anterior lobe of the pituitary.

The pituitary, on the other hand, was to some extent con-

trolled by gonadal secretions, for when these were present

in effective amounts, pituitary activity was lowered. One

or the other, or both, was seeminjly affected by vitamin

- eficioncy.

rummond, Noble and Wright (1939) found that vitamin S

had no effect on the reproductive organs of Immature or

hypophysectlomlzed rats, that hypophysec tomy of vitair.in -

deficient rats caused a further decline in weijht of testis,

and that tho pituitarles of vitamin E-deflclent rats con-

tained an Increased amount of gonadotropic hormone, -he

evidence described by him did not support the suggestion

that the effects of vitamin E-deficieney are due to hormonal

Imbalance.

:.hooley and Riddle (1938) have described the pituitary

of pigeons, and Rahn (1939) the pituitary of fowls. They



oed that the anterior lobe of the pituitary developed

from a single undifferentiated oral e:. theHum, and the

stonodeal epithelium, which soon became a closed sac,

Rath'te's pouch. This united with a ventral outgrowth of the

infundibuluri of the diencephalon, the pouch of Soessel. The

posterior lobe, usually showing a cavity in young birds, was

separated from the anterior lobe by a fibrous capsule, which

became compressed to a crescentic cap over a considerable

area of the anterior lobe and which nearly or wholly disc -

peared in the adiilt. This probably represented the nearest

approach to the Intermediate lobe to be found in pigeons and

fowls. The anterior pituitary of birds roughly separated

into two lobes, the c ic and caudal, on the sixth day of

incubation. At about the eighth day a basophilic tendency,

not true basophils, of this lobe was revealed; at the tenth

day signs of acidophils arose at the ^ost anterior end. of

the cephalic lobe; and at the eighteenth day the intensely

granular acidophils had spread to the caudal lobe. At the

o distinguishable basophils, few In number, had i -

peared. After the eighteenth day the caudal lobe represented

typical anterior pituitary tissue; the cephalic lobe was

racterlzed by exceedingly faint staining acidophils of a

very fine granulation. In the I-eon this latter lobe was

definitely basophilic, but not so in the fowl where the



cells were relatively ler and .ore crowded than the

cells of the caudal lobe, the typical anterior pituitary*

Soon after hi anules of the rlty of

acidophils bo^an to decrease in number and staining Inten-

sity. No true basophils, but cells exhibiting a '.etabolic

center characteristic of ba "'.s were present. Approac

ing the ages of one and one-half, two and one-half and

three and one-ha3 ths in the foi I, l^eon and d-ve, re-

spectively, the acidophils a;~ain increased In density of

aulation. he birds became somatically t,ture dur:

's tlr.e, but the . s reached only a sub-functional

state, a state which probably could have been reached with-

out the aid of gonadal stimulation. At the end of this

period, true basophils develops . iddle and Schooley

(1; 35) and Rata (1339) inferred that since the birds showed

no evidence of c rowth, there was no sax horr.one elab-

oration before fully differentiated basophils appeared.

The anterior pituitary was I osed of three cell

typesi two types of chr< lie cells, basophils and

acidophils, and one type of chromophobe cells. Sanple

counts in I jeon by Schooley and Kiddle (1938) yielded

the ratios 24-30-40 for acidophils, basophils, and ehro:<io~

phobes. In the human hysis itasn ssen (1929 and 1988)

found the count 36.8 0.52 acidophils, 10,9 + Q«ft|



basophils, and 62*2 0.54 • obes. Other investi-

gators have found that the relative proportions of cells In

most —nmmltin species followed the nutaoers presented by

Rasnussen* These s would have had little more than

academic interest were it not for the discovery that pro-

portions were changed with certain physiological altera-

tions in the o »«

Basophils and acidophils were dis' ahable not only

by their staining reactions, but also by size, shape, po-

sition of nucleus and position of a structure which most in-

vestigators designate as Golgi apparatus, but which Schooley

and Riddle (1938) designated as the "metabolic center",

within which were found the Solgl apparatus and the ito-

chondria. he acidophils took a deep acid granular stain,

their average size was from eight to nine microns with

slight variation, they were of quite regular shape, the

nucleus was generally large with two or more nucleoli, and

the metabolic center capped the nucleus on the side nearest

the cell membrane. The basophils had less distinct cyto-

plasmic granules and took a basic stain, they were more ir-

r in size and shape, ranging from six to fifteen

?rons and aver nine to ten micr -s, the nucleus was

large ami eccentric, and the metabolic center was located

somewhat away from the nucleus on the side where the bulk



of the cytoplasm was found* The cytoplasm of the chrcreo-

•:•.' ' -.ic

'

tffHiUllitl *>« cse fill MM
basic type, froa et .nular cello develops » and

the type into which the ehroROphlle developed uon losing

la Addition to those three types of colls, other a have

been described* Severln^heue (1033) described the "preg-

nane.? cell* which wee found daring 90& after resnaney ee

flcgranulated basophils, nrootee (1935) deserlbed e hyaline

change In the cytoplasm of taeoph! Is Tarring froa a all

oreaeentio arena to greater areee aloat completely obliter-

ating the basophilic -jranulea* hia char.;©, he suggested,

may have been a res-It of altered hys'olc ;ical activity*

Hie hyaline cell type hae since been called the Crooke cell*

Addison (1917), Van Wegencn (1925), Helson (1933), ''olfa

and Cleveland (1933), and Gets (1938) enti ;ned the castra-

tion or "•ijeet-rins* cells which ere Modified basophils*

After caatraf , the basophils increased la else and nuaber

end later the lergeet ones became vacuolated, presenting e

ring-shaped coll mtninlng vacuole in the central pert

of the cell with the e/topless and the nucleus at the

« The lmrcstlgat nought this enlargement ee

indicating the storage of gc4aad«»ifsw;" ; horaone, because

they were able to enow that the pituiteriee h»
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gonadecto^ized rats were nore potent than glands from nor-

mal rats in their capacity to stimulate the immature

ovaries. The same type of castration cells have been pro-

duced by ligation of the ductile efferentia. Mason (1926),

Evans ar rr (1927), Kelson (1933), and attill (1938),

while studying the pituitarles of male rats that had been

kept on vitamin .-free diets for at least 1£0 days, found

these castration cells. Such cells did not occur in vita-

in E-deficient female rats. Severinghaus (1933) stated

that castration cells do not develop in guinea pigs nor

rabbits. Payne (1940) disclosed that net-ring" cells

appeared in control instead of castrate c Ickens. oreover,

they appeared in both sexes and in the young, not the old,

chickens. Castration s\ippressed the formation of "s-'.gnet-

ring" cells, but at the sa e tl-.-.e hastened the growth and

development of the basophils to tyical castration cells.

In chickens then, contrary to mammals, the large basophil

net-ring" cells are probc.bly formed in response to

different stimuli and are of two distinct cell tjpas*

Though variations occurred In different ani mis, coll changw

were found in the Pituitary with changes in t>hysiclog leal

activity. Wolfe and Cleveland (1933) presented evidence to

show that there are cyclic histological changes in rat

anterior pituitarles that are qualitative rather than

quantitative.



Bryant (19X6) was the first investigator to describe

ciliated epithelial cysts in the -ituitary. These cysts he

md in the human pituitary in the region of the ars in-

termedia • The mculae were conposed of tall columnar,

ciliated, sensory cells interspersed with bipolar cells

which had their nuclei toward the ">erlohery whereas in the

ciliated cells the nuclei were near the base. Vanderburgh

(1917), Collins (192G), 3sen (1929a), Kahn (1939) and

Opper (1940) described sinilar cysts in the pituitaries of

:inea pigs, nan, rats, and fowls. The cysts varied greatly

in size, some bein : minute, others occupy ore than one-

fourth the diameter of the gland, he cells varied. They

were either columnar, cuboidal, or squamous cells and were

interspersed with mucus-secreting cells. 1. nen (1929a)

sug;ested that the origin of the cysts nay be locked upon as

unus\ial differentiation of hypophysial tissue or ac a-

tions of nasopharyngeal elements during the early stages of

development. TTo suggestion has been made as to a possible

function of the cysts.

ERIALS AKD HOWS

In these experiments two different grm -, totaling il,

of White Leghorn cockerels were fed a vita " -deficient

diet for a period of six to seven wee'?. An equal number of



control birds were fed the sane diet but to which had been

added two percent who oil.

The diet used was a notification of that prescribed by

Mason (1926) and consisted of the followin ; ingredients:

Casein, dry 18%

Voorne- 'endel salt mixture 0f

Corn Starch 38%

Rice, whole gfftlB 20JS

Dried Brewer's l?east 10%

Lard 5;:,

Oat hulls, ground 5 ;

Cod liver oil t$

The Osborne- 'endel salt titiM used was a modified

form of the original salt mixture, and contained only in-

organic constituents as developed by Wesson (195L .

true Osborne-"' endel salt mixture, as used by 'f.borne and

endel (1919), contained, in addition to inorganic salts,

citrates and citric acid. In salt mixtures used in co -

poundin- synthetic diets for experimental a I it has

seemed desirable to use mzrely inorganic s because of

the nossibility that the citrates may contain unsuspected

vita-ins. he odified Osborne- lendel salt mixture contained

inorganic radicals in the proportions prescribed for the

original mixture. It was easily prepared fro- readily
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available chemically pure cht Is, and it did not cake

upon standing. The various chemicals and quantities of each

used In the ".edified Osborne- endel salt mixture for 100

pounds of feed were as follows:

Is Grama

Bl 187

1 214

1 Q4 550

Ca3 ( i
4 ) 2 265

CaCO- 374

MgS04 (anhydr.) 160

;

°4 t 4 26.2

10. (anhydr.) 0.36

K
2
Al

2
(S-)

4
)
4

24 .16

CnS04 5 HgO 0.69

MaF 1.01

KI .089

The first experimental and control groups, of six birds

each, were started on the E-deflcient diet when the birds

were four and one-half weeks of a^c, and were fed the diet

for a period of fifty-two days. The brol groupi were

kept under the sa.fi• conditions, save addition of two

percent wheat ~er~ oil to the diet. second two ggoapg

of bird3, fifteen In ee: , likewise were started on
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the diet when fouir and one-half weeks of age and were con*

tinued for a period of fifty-nine days. At the end of the

feeding pe: brdf were killed and the pituitary

glands and testes were removed. The left testis of each

bird was measured and welshed. The tissues were fixed for

sectioni:

Removal of the Pituitary

The crib and skin were first clipped from the head.

:h a hack-saw and scissors tho upper part of the skull was

re [he brain, in turn, was removed with care, exposing

the optic chiasna. The anterior pituitary, located in the

sella tursica ventrally to the optic chiaaKia may have been

:>ved with the brain in the young bird, had not the brain

been removed with care. The pituitary, however, could usual-

ly be seen In the sella. The cancellous bone posterior to

the sella was snipped away with small scissors to make a

larjer opening into the sella tursica. With a probe the

Meninges enveloping the pituitary were broken and the an-

terior lobe of the gland was removed

.

Fixing and Slide taking

Immediately upon removing the pituitary from the bird

the tissue was fixed In Heidenhain's MSusa", sublimate-
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trichloracetic -formalin, as described by Galijher (1954b),

•e testis, after be 3 and weighed, was also fixed

in "Susa". Heidenhaln .••pared by the follow-

ing method:

Msorcurlc chloride (saturated solution
In physiological salt solution) 50 cc.

Trichloracetic acid (20 cc . of 10$
trichloracetic acid

P alin (40%) 20 cc.

Glacial acetic acid 4 cc#

Distilled water 10 Ce.

m f llowlng nethod was U3ed in f

"

9 tissues:

1. "Susa" 6.10 hrm

2. 50^ dioxan-50/5 water 4 hr.

5. dioxan 4 hr. or
time to time a few droos of longer,

iodine were added until no r^ore de-
colorlsation occurred.)

4. dioxan (1 -art) -warm paraffin (2 oarts)
(45O-50O 2„4 hrm

5. paraffin (45°-50O C ) 5 to 6 changes 20 nin. each,

6. lnbed,

7. section, (pituitary at 2, 5, and 4 ilcronsj testis
at 6 nlerons)

8. stretch on -lass slide covered with a thin layer of
.lbunin. rf

When thoroughly dry the tissues on slides were stained

with Ileidenhain's "Azan" triple stain, a modification of
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allory^ triple stain In w Azocamine laces acid

fuchsin. Thi3 is a precise and powerful nuclear stain which

keeps well* The follow! f stc was used:

1, Remove paraffin with xylol.

„ lace 1- absolute alcohol*

3* *
\

" a 1*

4* " " 95£ alcohol.
each 1 ciin*

5. " " 85^ alcohol.

6. '' 10% alcohol.

7. B " distilled water 5 5.n.

tain at 55° 1 hr.

G or Ox (Hollborn) ._. ; «

stilled water 100.0 cc f

Boll for 5 minutes, cool, filter
laclal acetic acid 1.0 cc«

(At room temperature this solution contains

fine cryst&ls which dissolve at staining tempera-

ture •

)

9. Rinse in distilled water.

10. Place In 0«1£ aniline in 85# ethyl alcohol and

destaln until inspection shows that the cytoplasm

and connective tissue are a pale pink color while

nuclei regain bright red. Tl-ie varies.

11. Rinse In 9Q% ale containing X% glacial acetic

acid. 1 r,.in.



12. in 5$ aqueous a >n of phosphotungsti©

acic: . 2 hr. verni;*ht) •

13. Rinse in led water*

14 • Counterstain with the following solution:

j

Aniline blue, ( "-er , s
water soluble) 0.5 &**

otic acid, glacial 8»0 cc*

Distilled wat 100 cc.

(For use dilute one part of above solution

with two parts distilled water. Allow stain

to act until the finest collagenous fibers

are rpljf stained*) 3-10 » or Ion ;er,

|S« Rinse in distilled water

16 » Rinse in 95,' alcohol 30 sec. or less*

17. Kins* in absolute alcohol 1 r.in. or lee

(If blue stain is too heavy it >nay be destalned

- leaving in absolute alcohol for a longer

perio<

ice in carbol-xylol. 5 in.

19. lace in pure xylols 3-5 min»

20. nt in balsam or clarite.

The action of this stain produced the typical basic

oplasralc stain and the m red nucl in

the basophils. The cytoplasm and nuclei of the acidophils



were stained typically red. The nuclei of many of the

acidophils took also a partial basic stain. The nuclei in

cells of the testis tubules stained distinctly red, the

luraina a pale blue, and the connective tissue a darker dis-

tinct blue. hus, with no difficulty, the size of the

tubules could be readily determined.

The tissues were studied and compared with the aid of

a bi-ocular compound microscope. The general morphology of

the pituitary sections were first studied under low power,

125x magnification, and then a detailed study of the vari-

ous cells was made under hijh power, 535x magnification,

and oil immersion, 1225x magnification. The ocular micro-

meter was used with high power magnification to measure the

thickness of the epithelial wall, the diameter of the lunen

and the entire diameter of each of three representative

tubules of each testis. The total measurements of the

testis tubules of the experimental and control birds were

averaged. These averages were used to determine the effect

of vitamin Li-deficiency on the gonads.

RE.

In the pituitaries of immature birds the acidophils

were by far the dominating cell type. The basophils were in

various stages of development as could be seen readily by

the variations in the density of staining. A few appeared
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aa typical basophils with the blue cytoplasm and red ec-

centric nucleus, a nunber appeared to have practically no

cytoplasm, but a lar;;e pyknotic nucleus; while still others

took practically no cytoplasmic stain but could be designated

as basophils by the position of the nucleus*

Acidophilic Cell Differences

The first morphological difference noted in the

pituitaries of the experimental and control ns was the

;a cavities partially surrounded q-j deep

stained acidophils in the S-deficient nituitaric * hess

acidophils were ver. >act, the nuclei were large, taking

both an acid and a basic stain; the cytoplas ., reduced in

quantity, contained coarse, deep-staining granules.

eavlties appeared clear, containing no substance which took

either a basic or an acid stain. A few cavities were found

in the pituitaries of the control birds, but they were not

so large, nor were they bordered by the characteristic

acidophils found in the pituitaries he vita :in 3-defi-

clent fowl. Just what effect these cells had on other tis-

sues was not noted.
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Basophilic Cell and testis Variations

In a further study of the pituitaries a marked dif-

ference was noted in the number of basophils in a later

stage of devel js. 1 and 2). These basophils re-

sembled the ones described by Severlnghaus (1936) as being

in the later stages of secretion. The nuclei were highly

pyknotic, staining an intense red. The cytoplasm wr.s jreat-

ly reduced in quantity and was stained a light blue. Thus,

a number of such cells appeared as a cluster of pyknotic

nuclei and which at first glance appeared identical with the

acidophils bordering the cavities in the E-deficient pltui-

tarios. However, marked clumping of nuclear material was

evident and all the nuclei were surrounded by a small quan-

tity of blue staining cytoplasm, which distingttished them

from the acidophils. These basophils were found in both the

experimental and the control groups, but they were found in

mter numbers in the control groups. Since they appeared

to be in the later stages of secretion and the cytoplasmic

content wa3 small, the cells had likely given off the gonad-

otropic hormone before those stages were reached. Riddle

and Schooley (1935), Severlnghaus (1936), and Rahn (1939)

attributed the gonadotro ormone secretion to the baso-

phils.
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The correlation between the condition in the pitui-

taries with the development of the testes was strikinj. Cbra-

paring the testis weight and size of the two groups, the

testes from the control groups were larger and heavier than

those from E-deficient groups. The following were average

sizes and weights of the two major groups:

:perlmental ,^roup Control ;;roup

Size ( : ••} 15.08 x 7.01 18 x 3.87

Weight (gn.) 656.6 971.4

Comparing the thickness of the epithelial wall and the

diameter of the lumen and the total diameter of the tubules,

the following averages were found:

2x]>eri p . A -'-
"J

Icrons)
jroup Control jroup

( icrons)

Thickness of e ithelial
wall 27.10 44.29

Diameter of lumen 28.88 17.19

Diameter of tubule 83.07 106.92

lese figures show, on the average, that the testes of

the controls were more highly developed than those of the

experinentals. Individual differences, howevor, were found

within each group, but these differences, in turn, were in

/ore or less direct correlation with the number of basophils

in the later secretory stages in the oituitaries of the

individuals. All birds did not reach the same degree of



maturity at the sane age. In cases, the testes of ex-

perimental birds, especially the larger testes, had abnormal

cells: r chromo lysis was taking place, and the

nuclei of the few developed spermatids and spermatozoa had

a bead-like appearance. Possibly the tissues of these in-

dividuals were not cted by the stimulus of vitamin 3>

deficiency to any e;:tent at the ;ex cell differentia-

tion was begun, but before differentiation had been com-

pleted the stimulus limited the sex cells fror: maturing

normally. No castration cells were present Is the pitul-

tariesj this may st that the E-defidency first af-

fected the pituitary*

Thus, the evidence in these experiments showed that

vitamin E-def1c iency hindered the « I development of

the basophils to the secretion stage. The number of baso-

phils in the later secretory ;es in the E-deficient

pituitarlee was considerably smaller than that in the con-

trol pituitaries. Tae number of these basophils showed a

direct relationship to the I of maturity of the testes.

s evidence suggested that vitamin B-deflclency resulted

first in retardation of basophilic secretins in the

pituitaries, which, in turn, prevented full differential

of the testes. 'altar, directly affected

and the testis indirectly affected by vitamin E-defIciency.

"
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This was not in accordance with the results found by Van

Wagenen (1925), Kelson (1933), and Kattill (1938) that vita-

min E-deflclency produced typical castration cells in the

pituitary* Possibly their results were due to the effect of

total sterility on the pituitary which would be castration

cells; but the evidence of these experiments was obtained be-

fore the birds were sexually matured, and before the testes

were totally degenerated to produce castration effects.

This evidence confirms the conclusion set forth by Verzar

(1929) that vitamin I is necessary for proper hormonal pro-

duction. Lack of gonadotropic hormone fron the basophils

retarded sex cell differentiation in the testes. In tine,

a castration condition would undoubtedly be developed in the

testes which would result in the for-nation of castration

cells In the pituil .

'.thelial Cysts

I epithelial cysts as described by Bryant (1916),

Vanderburgh (1917), Collins (1926), Rasmussen (1929a), Rahn

(1939) and Opper (1940) were observed In pituitaries of dif-

ferent birds. Studies were -r.ade of adrenalector:! zed birds,

of normally sexually -atured birds, and of birds that had

recei ed male hormone (penandren) injections in addition to

the v'tamln -deficient and control birds of this experiment.



Ho narked differences as to size or frequency of occurrence

of the cysts the var" roups could be noticed.

Variations within a group were as great as those ; the

various groups. Nearly all the cysta were lined with a

simple cuboidal or squamous epithelium; slight stratifica-

tion appeared in sorr.e cases. The majority of the cells bor-

dering the lunina possessed long cilia. The nuclei of these

cells were located in the cent- ortion or towards 1

sal region of the cells. The cytoplasm took a red acid

stain characteristic of the acidophils. These ciliated

cells were Interspersed with a number of non-ciliated cells

which were relatively larger in size. These cells without

cilia seemed to correspond to secreting cells of epithelial

cysts described by other workers. The nuclei were located

near the center or toward the outer border of the cells.

ost of then took the acid stain, but a few took the blue

basic stain. It is thought that these cells secrete the

ous of colloidal material contained in the lunina. The

;n contents took a -:ediura blue basic stain even though it

is possibly the product of both the acidophilic and baso-

philic secretory cells. A layer, usually of one cell thick-

ness, bordered the e^itheliin. The cells of this layer

appeared flat, for .ing a thin substratum under the epithe-

lial linin



Approximately three-fourths of the glands harbored one

or more cysts. Their size, number, and location varied

greatly, .'ore frequently, they were found near the peri

hery of the glands and in the cephalic lobes. In some cases

no outlet for the cysts could be traced; they began and

ended blindly within the gland. In other cases, the cysts

definitely opened to the exterior of the gland. The sizes

of the various cysts were determined by measuring the

shortest diameter of each one with the ocular Micrometer

while the tissues were focused under high power magnifica-

tion. The majority of the cysts ranged from 30 to 70 mi-

crons in diameter, but some measured only a few microns,

while others occupied al ost one-fourth of the cross section

of the entire anterior lobe. Typical cysts, as found In the

fowl pituitaries, are Illustrated In Pigs. 3, 4, and 5.

The great variations in the cysts found in all the

ups of birds studied suggests that vitamin E-defleiency

has no effect on the production of epithelial cysts in the

pituitary*
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DISGUSSIOH

The pitultaries of immature fowls were directly af-

fected by a lack of vitamin E in the diet. This deficiency

hindered the secretory development of the basophils, likely

reducing the production of gonadotropic hormone*

The testes reached a higher decree of development in

the birds fed the diet with vita than in the ones fed

the E-free diet. The lack of development of the testes in

the latter seeded to be caused by the lack of hormonal stim-

ulation from the pitultaries rather than being caused direct-

ly from the diet. Had the testes been affected directly by

vitamin S-deficlency, castration cells should have been pro-

duced in the pitultaries, but no castration cells could be

found in these jlands. This evidence suggests that the

testes were affected by vitamin E indirectly through the

pitultaries.

Large, irregular, and clear cavities with highly

pyknotic acidophils on their borders were produced in the

vitamin E-deficient pitultaries. Acidophils of this type

were not found near the border of smaller, clear cavities

found in the control pitultaries. Just what relationship

these acidophils had to other tissues was not determined.
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Ciliated epithelial cysts were found Just as frequently

In the pltultaries of the vitamin S-deficient fowls as in

those of the control fowls. The cysts wer e often found

in the cephalic lobe and near the periphery than in the

caudal lobe or near the central portion of the .3land, A few

cysts opened to the exterior of the glands, whereas others

had no apparent outlet*

SUK&AKY

Vitamin E-deficiency in Immature experimental fowls

Save the following rosult3t

1* Fewer basophils In the later stages of secretion

were present in the pltultaries of E-deficient than in con-

trol birds*

2* The number of such basophils present in the pitui-

tary had a direct relationship with the decree of develop-

ment of the testes. An increase in the number of basophils

produced a higher degree of testis development*

3* The pltultaries deficient in vitamin I developed

clear cavities partially bordered, by highly pyknotic acido-

phils*

4* Vitamin E-defIciency did not affect epithelial cyst

formations; great variations were found In all groups*
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KPIAHA M I

;• 1* Basophils In later stages of secretion

under lot? power magnification distribution

of cells In the pituitary.

. Um Basophils of . • 1 under oil immersion

magnification showing the ty pyknotic

nuclei and the small cytoplasmic content.





M II

Pig* 5» Ciliated epithelial cysts under low power

B&gnlfication,

. 4» A portion of the cyst wall under oil ir:-

:rsion magnification showing the cell

types, cilia, basophilic substratum and

o colloidal contents of the lune: .

Fig, 5. A drawing, made with the aid of a camera

luclda, of a typical epithelial cyst as

found in fowls*
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Fig. 3

Fig. 4

Fig. 5
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